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CHILDREN CHERRY
THAT

TREE HAVE LESSONS

STORIES
WITH SOME TEACH

POEMS
THAT SUNDAY CLOCK

HOME
MADE READING ,

'a

CHILDREN CHEATED !
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Young Algernon Adclbcrt Alphonzo You have heard the pretty story

Smith, aged 12, sat reading about the Told about a cherry tree-fat- her

of his country. He was a bright Ot the boy who had a hatchet,

lad despite the handicap his parents And was truthtul as could be.

had placed upon him.
Algernon was seen to rise suddenly nut, alas! tho tale as told you

from his chair and make his way to- - Is n trlilo out of gear,

ward the calendar on tho wall. Then
his parents were ruthlessly aroused '

nnd startled by these exclamations em-

anating from their favorite son:
"Curses on tho luck!"
"Odds bodklnst"
"dad zooksl"
And then as tho American boy In

stinct roso for a second superior to the In

cultivation:
"Gee whiz" and "Hully gee."

"Why, Adclbcrtl" gasped his par
cnts In unison.

"Don't 'why' me," replied the favor-

ite son somewhat angrily.
"Well, then, what's tho trouble?"

said tho father, bluntly. '

"Ocorgo Washington's no good," do

clarcd A. A. A. Smith.
Coaxed by the fond parents, he gavo

his reason for the unpatriotic dedu-
ction.

"His birthday comes on Saturday
next year, and wo school children tiro
cheated out of a holiday, that's why." to

of

A PUZZLING QUESTION.
of

Oh, please, will somo wise person Bay

Which Is the really proper way

For mother's little sleepy-hea-

To get each morning out of bed?

For oltcn when I cry and pout.

As nursle combs my tangles out,
She says, "Miss Rose,' and shakes hci

head,
"You've got the wrong way out ol

bed!"

I've tried both right and left foot first,

I'm not quite sure which Is tho worst;
Hut was it not unkind of Ned
To bid me "fall out on" my head?"

So, please, If somo ono really knows.
Just send a line my name Is Ilosc.
At mother's house I always Btay,

And our old postman knows tho way,

Mabel A. Clinton In Casscll's Little
Folks.
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PRINCESS HENRY
-
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Astrologyb
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The constellation of tho Fishes
reigns from Feb. 19 to March 20 and
goerna tho feet. People born under
Pisces generally have to work for their
living. If one could hao a Bay In tho

matter, It would thereforo be as popu-

lar to chose somo other time. Pisces
Is the constellation of

service and of uso. Though Pisces
subjects usually must earn their own

money and help others, many noted
persons have appeared under this sign.
One of them Is Col. W. F. Cody, Buffa-

lo Bill, the famous, daring
scout. Gen. Washington was

born exactly on tho cusp between Pis-re- s

and A'rles, feet and head, and thus
vas equally poised between tho co-
nditions of service and leadership.
Typical Pisco i Individuals are noted

or two traits. First, an overwhelming

r

j Another Story of
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And the only proper version
Is the one that's given here:

Now, the Father of his Country
Was, of course, a truthful lad.

And, although there was an orchard,
He no hatchet over had.

that orchard grow fine cherries.
Which were picked with greatest

care,
And with these young Oeorgo's mother

Did delicious pics prepare.

A READY ANSWER.'

I.lttlo Dobblo O , although only 7

years old, always has a ready tongue
and a quick answer, which Is tho de-

light of alt thoso who know him. Fre-

quently Bobbto's wits save him rebuke
from the parental wrath, as they did.
only recently. Bobble had been naugh-
ty and his mother deemed It necessary

chastlso him with a small switch,
which he stood In great dread, al-

though It was a very frail Instrument
punishment. Tho mother got down

the snitch and called her son to her.'
Ho came reluctantly.

"Hobble," she Bald, gravely, "I am
very sorry that I will have to whip
you.

"if you aro so sorry," como the quick
answer, "I will forgive you and you
needn't w1ilp me, mamma." Ohio
State Journal.

Modern Methods.

"Now," said the young mother, In
closing tho Sunday afternoon Bible
lesson, "I want my little boy to remem-
ber that SL Peter was pricked by hl
conscience when he denied that he
knew Jesus." .

"Did tho pricking hurt much?"
"Yes; tho Blblo says ho 'went out

and wept bitterly.' "
"But It wouldn't have hurt If ho'd

used n safety pin, would It?"
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OF PRUSSIA.
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Pisces, the i
Twelfth Sign b t
of the Zodiac, X
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desire to servo and help others; noxt,
a carelessness, forgutfulness and

In the matter of small
details. They are apt to bo extreme-
ly unmethodical and procrastlnatory
In their tasks. Women belonging to
Pisces are consequently not always
good housekeepers. Eleanor Kirk
says ot them:

"The women are wavering ana un-

certain In all their actions. They lose
tbelr belongings and mislay thoso ot
other people. They drop things and
forget to pick them up, and sometimes
aro so superlatively careless In house-
hold matters that even tlielr sweot and
helpful dispositions cannot make up
for tho (rouble-- they create In a well
ordered household, Thoso ore tho
people who kick up mats and rugs and
never seem nwaro that they do not

I

the Cherry Tree
-f4 4 - - -f -f4- '44-f

On a certain raro occasion,
When she had some friends at tea,

Her last cherry plo was missing.
And chagrined and sad was she.

She had made a plo and placed It
High upon a pantry shelf,

Out somo one had found the pastry
And had freely helped himself.

As regards the guilty person,
She was plunged In deepest doubt,

Yi't one simple, plain Inquiry
Was the means ot finding out.

To her son she put the Question:
"How about that cherry plot"

"Mother, dear," said Oeorgc, "I ato It
And I cannot tell a lie."

F. J. D.
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THE LITTLE CRIB

With aching hearts they put the Uttlo crib away
Tho sacred nest where she had slept

They touched It tenderly that woeful day.
And whispering spoko rndoftly stepped.

As If In fear of waking her who lay
Alono out In tho cold; they sighing pressed

Their lips upon the little marks made by

Tho baby fingers lying on her breast.

They sadly took tho little crib down from Its place
And put It tenderly aside;
How often had tho lost sweet little face

Been pressed against its rails! They cried
When looking at the empty llttlo spaco

There where her baby songs wcro sung nnd where
She had her happy baby dreams beforo

The angel came that day and kissed her there.

Tho llttlo crib that they no
Last year Is where it stood beforo;
They bend nbovo It tenderly today
A baby sleeps In It once more;

The grief that was so hard to carry they
Havo lost In this now Joy that Is their own ' '

Oh Ood, keep In Thy lovo
Tho dear, cold little one who sleeps alone.

8.-- H. KISER,
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BALL

football, and
golf ball as

mediums for fair sex are
by a new and rival.

now The gatno
exciting elements of oth-

er with
not them. Tho ball which

young women aro called
up toss about seven feet
In and two

pounds. when
settle into position

with their shoulders braced firmly

the huge and
signal given tilg ball

rises In tho air like When
It tho who
spry not under It.

After tho ball drops there a live-

ly which ends only when
the more team forced t

ball over Its goal.
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nao his son affectionate rnrpRR
band, nml rtrnnnn.l liwinr. Tin lllul
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on tho previous tiny usual, left
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Born
Julius Jacob Estey was born In Brat

1845. He was tho
second child only son of Jacob and

Ho was
tho public nnd,

At 21 ho was
admitted a In firm of J.(

ho Its
and position until death
of his father and of

Levi K. when he be-

came tho head of concern. In

Organ
"General Estey dead." I Estcy called son, Col.

These words which Estcy, camo Immediately,
mouth to mouth, early on morning Col. Estcy his father laboring
of Match 7 all oer heavily for breath. He onco sat

'startling sorrowful sldo him on tho bed, took him In his
news tho death arms lilm upon his Bhoulder.
first citizen. Almost he relaxed, up

Julius J. Estey died suddenly the off his
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tho first regiment, Vermont National

yielding, women mani-

fest a negative obstinacy
which may be compared to a pleco
putty thrown against the sldo of a
house. It Just sticks there till some-

body picks it up bodily and carries It
awuy. I.lko the water element In
which tho fishes their constellation
swim, peoplo aro very placid
and oven In their except
when roused, and that Is not often. Ex-
cept for their slackness and

which cause them to
trying they are particularly
"easy to got along with." It Is not
well, however, for PiBclans to marry
flro sign people, Aries, Leo or Saglt
taring subjects.
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Sick Boy Makes
iTirS3CHirHXJmsfPHRKKKHM))rji)rMH)iM7iMMXMaaxwi(j(ng
I'lease, mamma, what tlmo Is It?"
"Dear mo, Johnnie, I'm suro that's!

tho twentieth time you've asked me

this morning." And mamma pulled
out her watch. "It's 15 minutes after
9."

A sprained ankle Is bad enough
any time, but when a boy has a new
pair ot skates and tho Ice Is a foot
thick on Wlnslow's pond tho situa-
tion becomes unbearable.

"What time Is It now, mamma,
please?"

Mamma sighed nnd pulled out her
watch again.

"It's 23 minutes after 9, Johnnie, nnd
now ou must really let mo sow for n
little whllo without You it
havo to tell what tlmo It Is by the sun,

guess."
"Now, that Isn't a bad Idea," sain

Undo Dick, who had Just strolled Into
the room. "Supposo wo make a clock
of our own so that you won't havo to
bother your mother all the time."

"How'll wo do It, Uncle Dick?''
"I'll show you. Oot n pencil nnd pa-

per anywhere about?"
"Yes, sir. Over thcro on tho table."

Sun's
down

Queen
Sun

Sun

Bcat b

"All right. Jack, I've found them, nnd who Is announced as soon to visit
Now we'll mnko an tho the United States, Is a charming

tho sun." Ho looked nt his cyCd tot n very man-watc-

"It Is half-paa- t nine, ner that hearts of all who
and tho long ray south win- - Bco her, on tho stage or off. She will
dow has touched tho edgo ot that not bo three years old until April,
red rug In front tho grate. We'll has been called tho sensation ot tho
put that down so." I season, and is said to surpass many

9:30 A. Sun edge of Bn actress of growth. She Is
I very frank and engaging, and Is espo- -

"Now, a quartor beforo 10, we'll "taking" In part ot llttlo
mako record, and so on, every Loys In

15 minutes. Do you get tho Idea?" I

Sudden Death of the Great &
Maker of

KaMtatarstar-atatapUirtrtr!ptatarrrBr- 3

temperament

Interruption.

Johnnie did get tho Idea, and ha
spent tho rest ot tho day filling out his
record. Uncle Dick loaned him his
watch for tho day as a special favor,
Thcro was a west window as well asj
a south ono In tho room, so tho sun- -

shine lasted all day. Here Is a Bam plo
of tho record' which Johnnlo showed
proudly to Undo Dick that evening: I

3:15 P. M. Sun reaches southwest
leg tho center table.

3:30 P. M. Suit's to tho first
knob on tho table leg.

3:45 P. M. Sun shines on glass pa-

on the table.

Brattleboro
Guard, colonel of tho regi-

ment In 18SC, and In 1892 was elected
brlgado by tho
In Joint

President of the Y. M. C.

Ho was elected of tho
Young Men's Christian

upon Its In
1883, nnd haB held that office contlnu- -

since, He was elected picsldcnt
f tl10 TCOplo's National bank In 1880.

B"cccc,Iln.B. ,ho la, St"!T, t,l

"m vtv ln '"""' Ho rep-
. . ....,. ... ,. , i

resenieu iirauieuoro in ino legislature
of 1870, and was senator for tho
biennial term beginning in 1883. lit
has active In tho work tho

party In Vermont, In tho
wprk of tho Baptist in
Vermont and at large. In the Moody
work nt and treasurer of
Vermont Academy at Saxtous River.

i

Mason and Knight
Ho was a member of Columbian

lodgo of nnd of Ileauseant
Commnndery Knights Templar Ho
has hold many minor positions ot trust
and responsibility, which aio mention- -

elsewhere. Ho was a man of wldo
social and and
enjoyed a very largo acquaintance not i

only In Now England, but
the country.

He married In 18C7 Miss Florenco
Gray of N. Y who sur-

vives Ho is also survived by two
sons, Jacob Oray Estey and Julliii

Estoy, died In 1897.

Chance for Dusty and Weary.
Is fjlttln' mighty com-

mon remarked Wil-

lie, "Yep," replied Dusty Rhodes;
"It'll soon bo safe fer us fellers ter
say wo'ro hostlers lookln' fer work.

Philadelphia Ilecord.

Edison fixes 2000 miles as tho
'distance over which wlrclcsB tel-

egraph messages will carry. When
did Edison become an authority . on
wireless Syracuso

Persian cross-stitc- darn work, nnd
Jon oiled effects are novelties among
tho new

1874 organized tho Estcy auard Harry Estcy, now tho actlvo
was elected Its captain. In 1881, bio factors In the altalrs ot tho

ho was elected lieutenant-colone- l of Organ company. A third son,

curious
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HisOwn Clock

4:00 l In mamma's eyes.
but Bho dasBcnt pull the shade
for fear I'll begin to ask what tlmo It
Is.

4:15 P. M. Sun has climbed up tho
wall to the picture of Queen Victoria.

4:30 P. M. Sun has just touched
Victoria's nose.

4:45 I. M. reached the picture
molding,

5:00 P. M. has set!
I.npkllv. thn npft (lnv nmt ilin npvt

n m commanded viewwere sunny, nnd Johnnie scorned

observation of
of with fascinating

exactly wins tho
from that

Just yet
of

M. reaches red larger
rug.

at dally her
another "OrlBelda."

of
got

became

commander leglslnturo
assembly.

A.

president
Brattleboro
Association organization

,.'a.r,ey.

state

been Re-

publican
denomination

Nnrthflcld,

Templar.

Interests connections,

throughout

Cambridge?'
htm.

Carpenter

"Automobiles
nowadays," Weary

maxi-

mum

telegraphy?

trimmings.

ho rcsponsl-an- d

Guy

gj

M.

to,0"c"'
ask what tlmo It was. All ho had to
do was to obscrvo the position of the
Biinshlno In Ms room, nnd then consult
his record. Not till a rainy day came
did ho find that hls.tlmeplecc was not
always to be depended upon. But by

that time tho lame ankle was enough
better for him to bobbin down to tho
pallor and read tho tlmo from tho
cuckoo clock. From Baltimore Young

Folks' Herald.

THREE-YEAR-OL- ACTRESS.
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Inctress who Is attractlnc so much nt- -

tentlon at the Opera Comlque In Paris,

Kept Out of Sight.
Mamma had unexpected callers.

when preparing tea, she found tho
sugar Jar was empty.

Calling llttlo Willie, she said:
"Run over to Mrs. Leo's for somo

sugar, and bo sure our visitors do not
sac you."

Willie obtained the sugar, then. In- -

stead of going to tho sldo door, he
Iwnnt to tho parlor door and, pushing
In tho little hand that held the bowl ot
sugar, but keeping himself out of sight,

'called out lustily:
"Here, ma, hero's your sugar!"
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THE COUNTESS CASSINI

University President's
Son Shines Shoes

Chicago, March 4. Wlfen Paul Har-

per, second son of William IT. Harper,
needs money for any ot tho llttlo char-Itabl-

enterprises he often Indulges
tn, ho shows as much tact and ability
as does bis famous father when tno
latter feels the University ot Chicago
Is in need of somo siibitantlal gift to-

ward a now hall or a now class. Only
the oungstcr ho is 13 years old-g- oes

about It In a different manner.
Recently tho boy found a now field

for his charity, and ho had to hau
money. It didn't troublo him a bit
how to get It. Ho unfolded a plan to
his chum, tho son of Colonel Francis
W. Parker, and quicker than It takes
to tell It a sign was hung In ono ot
tho halls ot Morgan Park Academy
which read, "Harper & Co., polishers
nf boots and shoes to Morgan Park
Academy."

Tho news spread quickly through

Wm--m- -

BEAT THE DEVIL j
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The widow of an English army offi-

cer was lsltlng me with her bod, a
charming llttlo fellow about (Ue years
old. The mother told mo with prld
how honorable ho was, how

and that she had never for an
instant seen In him indications of any
traits that were low or Base.

The child was put to bed every night
at C. Wo dined at T. I was Bitting la
the drawing room one evening beforo
dinner. The room was dark, tho doors

m uoln ,uc "" QDU ' """'
room. The table was Bet, and In tho
center was a dish of tempting peaches.

Presently thcro camo to my cars tho
patter of llttlo bare feet, and a child
IbIi figure, clad In a night gawn, rtolo
down the stairs, through (lie hall. Into
the dining room, up to tho table.
Smnll fingers seized tho topmast peach
from tho dish, and tho llttlo fellow
turned nnd trotted away upstairs
again.

As I sat In tho dark. In nn ngony of
npprvhenslon. there camo ngaln tho
patter, patter ot llttlo feet, and a
whltc-cla- figure stolo down the stairs,
through the hall, Ino the dining room,
up to the table. Small fingers replac-
ed the stolen peach Just where It had
been, and a stubborn little voice mut-

tered. "Done again, old dovll!" Har
per'B Magazine.

Meaning of "Peace."

"Can you tell me the meaning of tho
word peace?" asked Miss Oray ot a
little boy who had Just recited a pa
trlotlc poem In which the word occur-
red, i

"Peace means when you ain't got no
children," answered the child.

"How Is that?" asked Miss Oray.
"When my mother has washed nnd

dressed her six children for school Ir
'the morning she Bays:. 'Now I'll hav

peace.

ft!
Youthful Deduction.

"The lens of the eye," said the teach
cr of physiology, "Is Just like a llttlo
onion."

"And," asked tho Inquiring scholar,
"Is It. the onion In our eye that makes
us weep?"

POSING FOR MAKOVSKY.

out tho dormitories and halls, and
there was a scramble among he stu-

dents to bo tho first to have his shoes
shlned by a nulvcrelty president's Bon.
They came In droves and stoodln lino
awaiting their turns. They wore calf
shoes, tnn shoes and patent leathers.
No matter what the stylo ot leather,
tho price was tho same to all 5 cents.
For moro than two hours tho boys-Ha- rper

and Parker were polishing
shoes at a rato that would permit a
downtown bootblack to retire from
business In a few months. They d

150 pairs of shoes the first day,
"and If wo could do that every day,"
said young Harper, "we'd soon bavo
all tlio money we wtnt."

I

A True Sign.

Tom But perhaps she doesn't love
you.

Jack Oh, yes, she does,
Tom How do you know?
Jack When I told her that I had no

money to get married on she offered to
borrow some of her father. Chicago
News.
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